Background: Frequent accessibility to & participation in cadaveric operative courses enables surgical skills acquisition and perfection. Our decommissioned original surgical theatres have been transformed into a designated surgical skills lab with specific & secure space allocation for high fidelity operative simulation.

Methods: With medical council and The Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland (RCSI) Continuing Professional Development (CPD) approval, a surgery: anatomy collaboration, dedicated support personnel and university: hospital cooperation, an on-site cadaveric operative session programme was initiated. Sessions include a minimum of two surgeon trainers to allow two theatres run concurrently each with a human donor cadaver. Operations have included open perforated duodenal ulcer repair, appendicectomy, cholecystectomy, splenectomy, Hartman’s procedure and right hemicolectomy with complete mesocolic excision. Feedback was measured via survey.

Results: Five planned three hour long sessions have taken place over the past 15 months (3 between August and December 2019, 2 between October and November 2020) with up to 14 participants per course (including interns, senior house officers, registrars and physician assistants from four differing specialities). Average sessions rating was excellent with all advocated continuance on a regular basis (50% requesting once a month sessions, 36% weekly, 16 % six weekly) to aid their operative skill development. Eighty percent expressed interest in practicing minimally invasive surgical techniques.

Conclusions: Establishment of this nationally unique in-hospital setting has been feasible and well embraced with scope for further development by speciality interests. Additional courses enabling deepening specialism at consultant level and surgical procedural, process and device development provide synergy with the training course facility and faculty allowing economy and efficiency of scale.
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